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TSO Presented its  
2018 Memorial Scholarship  

to Lauren Shields 
  

June 20, 2018 was a very good day for TSO.  At our regular 

mee ng, TSO presented its 2018 High School Memorial       

Scholarship to Lauren Shields, a senior at Albertus Magnus High 

School in Batavia, NY.  In addi on to TSO, the Eye Bank for Sight 

Restora on joined the mee ng to award its scholarship to     

Lauren as well. 

At the age of 9, Lauren suffered cardiomyopathy.  For Lauren, 

the only fix would be a heart transplant.  Lauren was put into a 

voluntary coma to keep her func oning while she waited for the 

day.   Fortunately, the day came and Lauren received her heart. 

Since that me 10 years ago, Lauren has been a reless advocate 

on behalf of organ dona on and registra on.   Lauren has worked 

so fervently that the New York State law requiring people to be 

asked about organ donor registra on on their driver’s license is 

called Lauren’s Law. 

Lauren is a ending Providence College star ng in September, 

2018 with an eye to medical school and  becoming a  cardiologist.  

We are truly happy to award this Memorial Scholarship to       

Lauren. 

The TSO Memorial Scholarship is awarded to a high school senior 

who has advanced the cause of organ, eye, and ssue dona on 

and registra on. 

Next Meeting Date 
 

August 15, 2018 
 

Greenburgh Health Center 
295 Knollwood Road 

White Plains, NY 10607 
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Over the past several years, TSO has worked very hard to stabilize our 
financial posi on. Although paid dues from individuals have decreased, 
several groups have stepped forward with much‐needed contribu ons.  
These sources are not guaranteed into the future; for now, they’ve      
provided TSO with working funds. 
 

TSO uses these funds for a variety of projects and expenses.  Once a year, 
TSO has a family picnic, usually in September (this year it’s September 
22nd), and we absorb all the costs for food.  Many people bring             
contribu ons of fruit or great desserts, and these are always appreciated.  
And in the past, our holiday party in December has been subsidized to 
cover the costs not covered by the cket price. 
 

TSO also covers the cost for volunteers, including toll fees and parking 
charges, on tabling and registra on events (please make sure you submit 
an expense report). 
 

This year, TSO purchased a new computer and audio/visual equipment 
for our mee ngs.  Our speakers bring PowerPoint presenta ons or need 
a microphone and speaker and TSO provides them with this A/V support. 
 

TSO publishes its newsle er four mes per year.  Newsle er distribu on 
is done mostly through email now, but approximately 700 copies are 
printed for distribu on to doctors’ offices and transplant center wai ng 
rooms.  By the way, if you know an office or wai ng room to place our 
newsle ers, please let us know. 
 

And TSO doesn’t ever take any payment for its mee ngs.  The monthly 
mee ngs are free to a end. 
 

So we hope you’ll join TSO in the future with your dues.  But please know 
our doors are always open for you at our mee ngs and events. 

Letter	from	the	Co‐Presidents	

It’s not too early to mark your calendars for the  
TSO Holiday Party!! 

 

This year the party date is Tuesday, December 4, 2018 and will 
be held at a new venue. Place, start me and addi onal details 
will be announced in the near future.  Reserve the date on your 
calendars and stay tuned…. 



 

 

Our mee ngs are held on the third Wednesday of every month star ng at 7:00 P.M.  
The loca on is The Greenburgh Health Center Community Room, 295 Knollwood Road, 
White Plains, NY, 10607. 
 

Check out our website (www.transplantsupport.org) or send your email address to us 
(email4tso@gmail.com) to add your name to our distribu on list for the latest           
informa on. 
 

Past Mee ngs 
 

April 18, 2018 – Megan Fackler, LiveOnNY 
“Organ Donor Awareness Month” 
 

May 16, 2018 – Dr. Donna Mancini, Mt. Sinai Hospital, Cardiologist 
“Heart Transplanta on and Health Post‐Transplant” 
 

June 20, 2018 – Helen Irving, CEO LiveOnNY 
“The Future of the OPO” 
 

The TSO Memorial Scholarship was also awarded to Lauren Shields at this mee ng. 
 

Upcoming Mee ngs 
 

July, 2018 – No mee ng 
 

August 15, 2018 – Joint Westchester Medical Center/TSO Mee ng 
“BEAN”, the documentary of a living kidney transplant with the head of living donor 
transplant at WMC, Dr. Vaughn Whi aker 
 

September 22, 2018 – TSO Family Picnic 
Sleepy Hollow, NY  

TSO	Meetings	‐	Past	and	Future	
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FEATURING	LEN	ANDREW		

Our long‐ me friend and TSO Director Len Andrew was the subject of an           
excellent interview recently in the Hudson Independent, the newspaper for the 
western side of Westchester County, including Tarrytown and Sleepy Hollow, 
where Len lives. 
 

Robert Kimmel talked extensively with Len about his transplant experiences and 
about his affilia on with TSO.  We’re grateful to Mr. Kimmel and to Len for giving 
us such first‐rate coverage. 
 

To read the full ar cle, go to the following link and click on Len’s picture: 
 

h p://thehudsonindependent.com/category/c35‐people/ 



 

 

Update	on	the	Coalition	for	Organ	Distribution	Equity	(CODE)		
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The	National	Organ	Transplant	System	and	its	Future	

The Na onal Organ Transplanta on Act (NOTA) of 1984 created the framework for the 
geographic boundaries of today’s OPO transplanta on system.  If you look at a map of the 
OPO boundaries today, you would not see any rhyme or reason to these boundaries.  For 
example, LiveOnNY, the OPO headquartered in New York, has coverage for Pikes County, 
Pennsylvania.  And the OPO in Pi sburgh covers coun es in southwestern New York 
State.  The State of Ohio has 4 OPOs; several coun es are divided in half and covered by a 
different OPO.  These anomalies exist across the OPO map without any seeming strategy. 
 

But change is coming.  More and more, groups are recognizing the shortcomings in the 
current system to move an organ from a donor hospital to a transplant center, regardless 
of where the donor is found and irrespec ve of where the transplant is going to occur.  
The most important requirement is that organs get from point A to point B as easily as 
possible and where the need is greatest.   
 

TSO was very fortunate to have a presenta on on June 20, 2018, at its regular monthly 
mee ng on the future of transplanta on and OPOs.  Helen Irving, CEO for LiveOnNY  
and a leader in crea ng the new strategies  and moving OPOs toward change, was our 
guest speaker with a fascina ng view of the future. 
 

Recent changes in UNOS distribu on policies have recognized the geographic anomalies 
that exist in the OPO map.  And more change is sure to happen! 

UNOS modified its liver distribu on program in December, 2017, with very minor adjustments 
that appeared to create very li le improvement in elimina ng the geographic disparity to liver 
transplanta on. 
 

So, the team at CODE has been analyzing and evalua ng next steps.  In the past several weeks, a 
strategy has emerged that was successful in forcing more robust changes to alloca on for heart 
and lung transplanta on.   
 

Last year, efforts were mounted to bring UNOS’s inac ons into the court system.  As a result of 
these legal ac ons, very meaningful change came about to the alloca on processes.  So this 
same strategy to mount a legal challenge to UNOS and HRSA is being carried forward again on 
behalf of liver alloca on. 
 

The legal challenges are meant to bring UNOS prac ces in line with the “Final Rule” that states 
that geographic dispari es must be eliminated to allow fairness in the organ alloca on system. 
 

 A lawsuit was filed in the State of New York on July 13, 2018 on behalf of a person discriminated 
against because of geographic and par san decisions.  Although the legal team and CODE 
a empted to contact HRSA and UNOS to establish remedia on, these efforts haven’t been     
successful and legal ac on is forthcoming. 
 

Even though UNOS announced policy changes on June 12, 2018 to eliminate geographic      
boundaries, the implementa on of these changes is significantly far away that the legal          
challenge is expected to con nue. 



 

 
 

 

TSO 
Transplant Support Organization 

 
Participant Application: New   Renewal 
 

Please fill out this form and mail it with your tax-deductible contribution to: 
TSO, 1335 Mace Avenue, Bronx, NY 10469 

 
NAME(s):         
 
Mailing Address:         
 
         
 
Phone # - Daytime:   Evening:    Cell:      
 
Email:         
 
 
PERSONAL INFORMATION (optional) 
 
Birth Date:   Sex:    Marital Status:       
 
Occupation:          
 
CANDIDATE / RECIPIENT INFORMATION – Please check appropriate description 
 
Donor ______  Donor Family Member______  Transplant Recipient  ______  Transplant Candidate ________     
 
Family Member _________    Interested Individual   ________     Professional ____________ 
 
 
Have you already had a transplant?  Yes _______  No _______ 
 
Type of Transplant(s)         
 
Date of Transplant   
 
Where did you (will you) have your transplant?         
 
 
PARTICIPANT CATEGORIES & SUGGESTED CONTRIBUTIONS 
 
Regular   (Transplant recipient, transplant candidate, family member, donor family) 
 
 Individual Participant  $25.00 
 Family Participant (2 or more members, same address) $35.00 
 Professional $25.00 

 
Please consider a voluntary donation to help support TSO   $______________  
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TSO 
Transplant Support Organization 
1335 Mace Avenue 
Bronx, NY 10469 

NEXT MEETING: August 15, 2018 

 

Transplant Support Organization’s Mission  
To help  save l ives  by:  

 Providing educa tion rela ting to organ dona tion and transplan ta tion;  
 Promoting organ and tissue dona tion as an  impor tan t socia l responsibility;  
 Giving suppor t to transplan t candidates, recipients, their  families and donor  

families; 
 Effectively communica ting to government bodies and the genera l public, the 

concerns and needs that affect the welfare of those individuals impacted by the 
transplant process. 


